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The End of the Rebellion.
Wa presume that no reasonable man will 09

fonnd disposed to give expression t a feeling

of disappointment at the eleofon of General

Grant. It was a natural qienoe of the fall

of the Rebellion, inevitable oonsequeuoe of

tbe suooessfnl proseoutton of the war for the
Union as It la and is to be. Aooording to all
preoedenta in the history of the world, the
debt of gratitude under whtoh the nation has
been plaoed by bis extraordinary servioes
must find a means of reward commensurate
with the character and extent of these services.
Republics are proverbial for their ungrateful-nee- e,

but in the long rnn only, and not while
the full tide of military glory still dazzles the
eyea and leads captive the hearts of their peo-

ple. While the record of heroic deeds is still
as freeb in their minds as at present, no com-

munity could so utterly ignore the first
promptings of human nature as to refuse a
Substantial ovation to a man who had achieved
suoh signal triumphs upon the field of battle.
It la, therefore, in this superficial light of an
acknowledgment of the great weight of obliga-

tion under which General Grant has plaoel
the American people, and of a grateful recog-

nition of his military servloes, that his elec-
tion yesterday to the Chief Magistracy of the
Republic will be viewed In all time to come.

There are some men who cannot or will not
see, In this overwhelming testimony, anything
more than suoh a desire to square the aooount
by entrusting to the most illustrious soldier of
the age the controlling voioe in the govern-
ment of the nation. Of this class the Dem-
ocrats party of the North is largely oomposed;
and while they will concede, in a measure, the
logioal foroe of the event, if not its inherent
Justloe, they will stoutly maintain that the
elevation of General Grant to the Presidency
embodies no Indorsement of the polioy of the
great party under whose auspices and as
whose standard-beare- r he has been borne into
his exalted station.

But the Democratic party has arrayed itself
BO frequently and so zealously against the our-re- nt

of the world's progress towards a batter
and nobler, existence, that it does not atford
as matter of surprise to find it closing its
eyea to the clear significance of a fact which is
as unequivooal as the fact itself.

The election of Grant is the final blow
which Btrikes the fetters from the limbs of
awhole raoe, the termination of "the irrepressi-
ble conflict" between freedom and slavery iu
the New World, the death-kne- ll of oppression
in all its forms and phases in every laud
under the sun, the harbinger of liberty aud
equality among all the nations of the earth,
the dawning of the ner career upon which
humanity has now fully entered. It is the
end of the war for the Union, the utter ool-lap- se

of the infamous slaveholders' rebellion,
the suppression of all attempts to fau into a
living flame the smouldering embers of civil
Strife, the coup d'e'tat whioh precludes the pos-

sibility of the counter-revolutio- n. It is the
defeat of Iloratio Seymour, the disuomfiture
of Frank Blair, the rout aud ruin of Vallau-digha- m

and Hampton. It signifies that the
war for the Union has not been unsuccessful,
that it has not been waged in vain, that the
fraltn nf vlnfnrv ahull Tint, lia mt-.al- a tv.J " ",v',v "d
Jiands of the victors, that a man is a man
although his skin may be as black aa the heart
of.a traitor, that a blaok man is as good as a
white man in tbe eyes of God and before the
.aw, that a loyal blaok man is better than a
white Rebel all the world over, that treason
Is a Btenoh in the nostrils of all honest aul
loyal men, and that loyalty and perjury are
not synonymous and convertible terms. It
endorses the Reconstruction polioy of Congress
in all its details, and consigns Andrew John-Bo- n

and his policy of "reconciliation' to
oblivion. It declares that the Union of these
States is perpetual and shall be eternal, that
the word liberty is not a hollow mookery,
that the plighted faith of the nation shall be
kept Inviolate. It warns the uurepentaut
Rebels of-- the South that they must look to
the other world, and not to this, for forgive,
ness; it warns the Northern allies of these un-

repentant Rebels that their league with the
nation's foes is an unholy one, unsightly and
offensive to both God and man; it warns the
assassins of loyal white men and the butchers
of helpless blaok men that their fa'e will be
swift, sure, and just' without the temper of
mercy. It proclaims the peace for whioh we

have yearned bo earnestly, the peace for which
we hare prayed bo fervently, the peace for
Whioh we have fought so desperately, the
peaoe which,, by the blessing of God, we have
fairly earned and fairly won at last.

The spectacle of a great people rising in
their might, and giving ntteranoe to this
solemn verdict, la an imposing one. It re-

doubles our faith in humanity, it strengthens
our hope for the future, vt reoonoiles us to the
bitter anguish of the past. And shall we not be
thankful that the word has gone forth with
suoh startling emphasis, with suoh uncon-
querable foroe 1 Shall we not rejolos ana bs
glad, and all the people of the earth with us T

Shall we not praise Go 1, who hath so wrought
upon the hearts of His people as to prompt
them to ohoose the right path rather than the
wrong one, peaoe rather than war, Ualoa
rather than disoord, liberty rather than
despotism, justloe under the forms of law
rather than law-defyin- man-defyin- g, God- -
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defying, irresponsible brute loroef At a'
moment like this it is not saorllege to take up
the words of the grand old deaology, and to
sing:

"lvalue nod from whom all bUofltafft flow,
Traits Hun all creature here hnlow,
PrniHfl Him atvive, e Hoaveulv hrmt.
rratfte Father.'Boo, and Hly OboBU"

'Bntler.
Thr triumphant of General Batler
to Congress in the Fifth Massachusetts Dis-

trict, in the faoe of the most violent and bitter
opposition, from bjth Ripablioan and Demo-

cratic sources, is gomething more than a oom-plime- nt

to faithful Representative in Con-

gress. Batler was the first and only general
in the army who hung a Rebel; and it was he
who consigned to the oalabooee the rampant
Rebel women who difgraoe both their sex
and their cause by insulting in the streets of
New Oi leans the men who wore the blue
As an opponent of treason and lebelliou iu
every shape and under every disguise, he has
been excelled in al and aotivlty by no man
The people of the Fifih Massachusetts Distrlot
understand this fact fully, and are glad to have
Butler to sit for them in Congress. If there
had been more of the same olass of men In the
army, the Rebellion would have been more
thoroughly suppressed in some seotlons of the
South than has proved to be tbe case. If there
had been more of the same olass of men in
Congress since the close of tbe war, the ac-

cused spirit of treason would not have stalked
abroad with suoh effrontery as we have wit
nessed. While Butler oommanded in New
Orleans, every Union man's life was safe and
his privileges respected, although the Con-

federacy was not then, as it is now, a thing of
the past. Yesterday, with Rousseau the
general whose military reoord is eolipsed by
the caning whioh he administered to Congress-

man Grinnell, of Iowa in command, was a
high day for the unreoonatruoted Reoels, who
were suffered to take possession of the polls,
to the exolnsion of loyal men, both white and
black. But Butler goes back to Congress, and
Grant is President, and between the two New
Orleans will get its Just deserts in the end.

The Mormons.
Thb rapid progress towards completion of the
Pacific Railroad has aroused the saints of
Salt Lake City to a realizing sense of the diff-

iculties .they will have to contend with from
an increased and increasing Gentile popula-
tion. The Mormons, since their establishment
in Utah, have been so entirely secluded from
the outside world aud so difficult to reach,
that they have been able to manage their own
affairs pretty much in their own way, aud
they have only in a modified sense reoog.
nized the authority of the General Govern-

ment. Now that their heretofore seoure
retreat is to be thrown open to the
world, . and there is a prospeot that
ere long the Gentiles will outnumber and
outvote the Mormons, apprehensions of a re-

newal of the troubles which ocourred thirty
years ago in Missouri and Illinois are begin-

ning to excite the minds of Brigham Young
and his followers. And these apprehensions
are not without grounds, for there undoubt-
edly exists a strong anti-Mormo- n feeling
among the mass of the Ametioan people, and
the political, social, and religious system of the
Latter-da- y Saints is looked upon as antago-
nistic to our republican institutions, and as a
blot upon our civilization whioh it behooves
us to abolish as soon as practicable, before it
becomes a serious source of discord. The
Mormon leaders ask themselves where they
aould go in case they are driven out of their
present stronghold; but the ad vanae of popu-

lation westward is so rapid that there seems
to be no place open to them where they
would be able to dwell in the isolation whioh
they oovet, and they have accordingly deter-

mined to make a bold Btand for their present
position.

At the Mormon Conference recently held in
Salt Lake City, this subject was earnestly de-

bated, and a course of more rigid exoluslve-nes- s

than heretofore was resolved npon as
the only course open to them under the cir
cumstanoes. Their own people are to bs pa.
tronized and the Gentiles ignored as far as
possible; and it will even be made a
matter of church fellowship for a Mormon to
bny his goods only of a Mormon merchant.

societies are also to be formed,
for the purpose of carrying on the different
branches of trade and industry with a view of
retaining them entirely in their own hands,
and to provide for their own necessities with-

out any assistance from outsiders.
It is difficult to see what other course than

this could be adopted by the Mormons if they
desire to maintain their peouliar organization
and oustoms intact, and yet it will probably
have the effect of hastening the evil day whioh
they bo much dread. The hostility of the
Gentile population will be intensified, and a
the anti-Morm- element booomes strong
enough to assert itself with poeitiveness, tha
probabilities are that collisions will ooour
which will demand the interference of the
General Government, in which case Mormon-is- m

as a distinct system will be likely to re-

ceive its quietus.
The Mormons have been so Isolated, and the

intercourse with them bo comparatively infre-
quent hitherto, that it is impossible for the
residents in the States to form a correct idea
as to What real attachment the majority of the
people feel towards their peouliar politioaland
religious system, but from the most reliable
accounts that we have of this singular people
it appears as if their present organlzatlou de-

pends entirely on the life of Brigham Young.
In the event of the death of that bold and
capable leader, there are a number of rival
claimants for the position which he holds,
who will most likely bring Mormonism to an
end by the iaternal dissensions whtoh their
rivalry will cause in the Church.

The Mormons are energetlo and industrious,
and in many ways they are entitled to com
mendation. So far as their religious princi-

ples and belief are concerned, they hare a

right to claim the same protection from the
Government, and tbe same oonslderatlon from
all olasfiea of society, as is aooorded to other
reeds; but their social system is so abomina-

ble, and they have Insisted npon it so strenu-
ously aa an eseentlal portion of their relig'on,
that both will have to survive or fall togeth-r- .

It seems likely that the end of Joe Smith's
experiment In the way of founding a new
Yankee religion la about to be reached, for it
has been proved conclusively that Mormonism
oannot live when it is subjeoted to all the
influeaoes of modern oivilisation; and the
building of tbe Pacific Railroad will either
have tbe effect of obliging the saints to make
a new more, or it will oause their disinte-
gration.

The lltvival or Hosinees.
A w;d appuoatiox mny be given to C el on el
Benton's maxim, that are some things
too small aud some things too great for par
ties." Now that the turmoil of a quadrennial
struggle is over, ottiiens of all political faiths
should direot their earnest attention to the
subjects not immediately oonneoted with par-

tisan strife. llenoeforth, we trust, the basl-nee- s

of the oountry will not be subjeoted to
the perplexities, un'ertalntles, and risks
which were produoed by the exigencies of the
war and by the conflicts between the diverge
Congressional and Exeoutive systems of re-

construction. The people oan address them,
selves cheerfully and hopefully to the task of
increasing the products of the oountry
of every description, and with agri-

culture, manufactures, and mineral
Wealth well developed, oommeroe oannot fail
to flonrioh. Splendid and sudden fortunes
are sometimes acquired by the few by the
very causes whioh produce general misery and
ruin. The fear of a famine may quickly
convert an adventurous dealer in grain and
flour into a millionaire. A panio whioh
sweeps away established values may inure to
the profit of the heavy capitalist, able to out-
ride temporary storms, or enrioh a few stock
speculators. But the publio Interests and the
general welfare can only be well served by an
abundant supply of all useful articles, and the
healthy trade which proceeds from inter-
changes liberally providing for all
legitimate wants is the best sign of the pre-
valence of general prosperity. When com-

paratively low prioes and small profits pre"
vail, the masses enjoy the largest proportion
of the material comforts of life, and solid na-

tional wealth Is increased by increased facili-
ties to minister bountifully to the necessities
of the human family, and not by splendid
speculations. An illimitable field of en-

terprise is opened in this ' country.
Foreign manufacturers are never tired
of commenting upon what they deem
the amazing capacity of the United
States to consume useful or attractive fabrios.
This nation differs from all others in the vital
point that here, as a rule, every man and
woman desires and expects to be well fed and
well clad, while in other countries only the
favored classes a? pi re to anything beyond a
scanty supply of pressing necessities. The
business resulting from this enormous con-

sumption is unprecedented in the annals of
commerce, and tbe opportunities afforded for
industry and talent, of every variety, to train
profit from ministrations to the
maw of tbe American publio, may well incite
the energies ot enterprising men. We look
forward, therefore, not only to a period of
"peace," but one of great business aotivity.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

flp FOR THE SUMMER. TO PREVENT
Suiiuum, i' leckiea, aud keep me akin white

aud beautiful use WbIOHT'S ALUONATltOGLV-(JiRIJSii- "l

A8LKT(!)FbOLIDIFiJ!.lJ UL YCHHINK.
Il In dellclously fragrant, transparent, aud superb aa
a loi.et snap. Hold by all n. m a
A. V RIGHT. Wo. 62s OHBMNOT dtreet 24

flCgT AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

GRAND O JNOERT.
FOR TUU BKNUKIT OF TlTH

'JBFFKRMUN GKAMMAK SCHOOL.
AT T11K AMKHIOAN AOAUKMY OF MU3I0.

ON THURSDAY KVaNINU. Nov. S. 186S
on wli.ch occasion they will be aaalsted by prominentmpnihers of itie celebrated
MKMJiLLfefci JHN feOOIILTYOF PHILADELPHIA.

And by MR. M. P. bHAitP,
tbe celebrated Bailad winger.

'1 lie Concert will ie unu-- r the direction of
PROF. J. O. HEi'KKL.

PIANIST .MR THaOUOKS! 0, KNAUFF
ADAllbblOjN, 2b CEN I S,

JiKSKRVED SEATS, 51 CENTS,
to be bad at tbe Academy or Aluaio on the day and
evenli g oi tbe Concert. itDoom open at 7. Concert commences at S o'clock.

3??-- PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM.

Tbkabubkr's Department,
Philadelphia, Nov. S, V6H.J

NOTICE TO blUCKHOLDKRS.
Tbe Board of Directors bave this day deolared a

bml-aotiu- Dividend of FIVE PER CENT, on the
capital stock of the Compam , clear ot National and
(State taxes, payable In cash, on and alter November
3i, U 6 8.

SI .blank Powers of Attorney far collecting Dividend
can be obtained at tbe OUlca of Ibe Company, No. 283

8,T IBDbueet.
The Olllce wl.l be opened at 8 A. M. and closed at

4 P. M , f'om Ncv. 8 to Deo 5, for the paymeut
of Dividends, and after that date from 9 A, If. to s
p.m. THOMAS t. nam.

11 8 80 1 Treuuror.

WS&r UNION LEAGUE, II O USE,
BROAD fcTRKUT.

Novkuhkb 2. 1KG8.

A mretlDg of tbe UNION LEAOUK OF PHILA-
DELPHIA will b' held at the League House, on
THURSDAY, Ncv. 12 1868, at 8 o'clock P. M., lor the
purpose of nomination candidates to be voted for as
members of tbe Boaid of Directors.

By ord'T of tbe Board ol Directors,
OBoRQE II BOKER,

11 8 7t Bacretary.

rS?f Or FICE OV THE SALEM COAL COM- -
mXJ PAtv Y, lio. 1. MUHCHiN la' feXuHANUIC.

fHILtHILPHIl, NOV. 2. tBBM

ABneclal Met U"a; ot lue uiorkHoldum will be be d
on WKUNMuiY, the inn lost , at 1 P. M , at tba
olllce oi the Company, lor the porpoae or electing
Mrectors aud taking order on the present mate or tue
Couiiany, A. L, MiseBY,

U m 7i Secretary.

rrw-- OFFICE OF THE OKEKN AND
COATKo Hl'RKuT PHILADELPHIA PA

8KN0KR RAILWAY COM PAN If, TWESfV.Fu'jil'lH anu COATE8 Blreela.
PuiLioaxPHTA, Nov. i, 1868

We are prepare to put iwua of Advertiser la the
car of bis Hue, Fur terms apply at tbe oinee ot tbe
Company,

114 JOSHUA PARSED, Baorotary.

r THE NEW CABINET BEDSTEAD
r An elegant and perieotly furnished Uedatead.

ready for uae luHtantly. Assumes tbe apouarauoe ol
aaplendld cabinet or library. Kasliy mauaved by tbe
must drilcate ladies. Warerooms, No. 910 OH S U 1'

Street 10 18 lm

KIS-T- NOTHING BUT ACTUAL TRIAL
ran give an JuMldeanf the dn'loloci, airy

elaatlo minrai ot a bed madeot the Kiastla Hiionne.
I s unrivalled cleanllueas and durability commend II,
lis uulvenal adoption seems oerialuly, a j w w J

DIVIDENDS.

IT-- UNION NATIONAL BANK.
P1L.KLPHIA, tt 4. IMS.

Thr Director haethl4 cav drclarrd a dividend of
FU PKU ( KNT. tor the lan ulit man tba paraole
ob 1ro a id, free of United attate and tataa,

11 4 il P A. RWI.r.HK Umt.
--TST- THE CONSOLIDATION XATCUNAL

lZJ BANK. rHii,nLPHi a November t, 1818.
TheBnrdof Irecio hv this day declared a

llvl.lnrt oi H X PICK CENT., clear of all tstei,
aiid pujeb'eou Oemaud.

WILLIAM H. WEBB.
11 8 8t Oainler.

K-V- T CORN KX CHANGE NATIONAL
B-- BAMC. Pmt.imi,PHt A. Nov. 8 IMl

Tha Biard of Directors hae t ils dy declared a
Dlvidei d fKIl UNT. for tbe last ill
bui nil a, paab, on d maort. rlear o taxes.

H M H. f. Hf ll'TKY, OMe.
tsar COUMONWKaLTHXATIDXAL BANK.

-C' fNllol.KM'HIt. NilV. , IHtlS.
The Wr"tOrs hava tbli day oeoiarei a Dividend

of K1VA. PliK C11.NT., piyaole on demand. lef ol
taiea, JI.O .YOrjV',
lilt'. Qi"hl

ir5T national bank op thr rk- -
s- V- PL MI. O PMiL.nai.PBT a. Nov. i. lHt8.

Tbe Reid f Directors bsve dec are a dividend of
THKfK AND O.NE-HaL- PUR CENT., O.ear of
tare--, payable on flenmt d.

11 8 81. JOHF.PH P MUM FORD. Cxhler.

rf F.kM flirts' AND tUKOBANICS' NA-va- "'

TIONAL BANK.
PHILADELPHIA, NOV. 8, IS.The Board nf TMrecmr- - have t in dv deoiar-- d a

Dltlrend ol FIVE PER CENT., pay)loo deniaad,
Clear of lai. W. UtldUrOX. Ja..

II a 61 Utsril-- r.

B'Sr GIUARD NATIONAL BANK.
m-- XJ Paii.AKKi.PHtA.Nov.il mi

Ibe Directors have declared a divldxxd of HI X.

PPH CfeNT nut of the pro ais for the iaitslx moatht,
pevahie uu deiuaad. Dee oi taxes.

1188. W. L. HOHAFFKR. OaVMcr.

f35f-- TUE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL
--f BANK. OF PaNNoYLVANIA.

rniLoLPHiA, Nov 8 isns.
The Board rf Directors have tuis day declared a

dividend of FIVk rh.lL CENT.. clear of ah taxes,
pa j able on demand.

11 8 St P. q PALMER. Cashier.

tcr SECOND NATIOXAL BANK OF
V--x PHILADELPHIA.

r'BAVH 10 BD, NOV. 8. 1"6).
The Directors bave declared a dividend of FIVE

PHt OK NT forme last six mouths, clear ot taxes,
pajible on deu arjd.
. lisn WM H. BHBLMTCRDINK. t.

3f-- MECHANICS NATIONAL BANK.
PuiLABKLPuiA, Ni vemoer 3

Tbe Boar1 of Direct' ni u ibis Bank bave deolared
a DlVil END OF HlX PKR CEN I'., aid TWJ
PitR i KN T extra, payable on demand, free of taxes.

U8 8t . WlKQAND, JB. Cashier.

EST" BOUTHWARK NATIONAL BANK.
a3" Philadaipmia. Nov 8 lsos,

Ibe Directors bave this day declared a dividend of
TWELVE PER CE ST., payable on demand.

llB3t P. LAMB. Cashier.

tSSr" NATIOSAL BANK OF THB NORTH- -
as' B.RN LIBKKliep.

Philadelphia. Nov. 2, IMA.
(The Directors bave Tllia DAY deolared a Divi-

dend ot TEN PISH CENT, lor the past six months,
Clear ot tax, payable oa demand.

lHOt W. OUMMERE. Cashier.

"3?" THE PHILADELPHIA NATIONAL
Z3J BANK. Philadelphia. Nov, 2. lam.
The Directors have a dividend of EIGHT

PER CU.NT., payable on neoiand. clear of all taxes,
U26t B. B. COJiEUYsS, Caahisr.

HUltllAIl !

Huriahl Harrah I Tbe voting Is done
Hun ah The campaign's oeen lolly fan !

Hurrah I We're satisfied, every one;
Every father, and every son;
Giant Is In, as sore as a gan,
For tbe o'ber man haon't ao good a ran;
And ol all oar cltlsens, surely none

Will say be Isn't elected,
And all tra ptopie. from Bait to Weet,
Say tbey gneta It's all lor tbe best;
Say tbat we'll row bave peace and rest,
And It's Just tbe opinion they always expressed,

And Just as tbey all expeoted.
And tbe next Important tblng we suppose,
Is lor the pecple to bave good C.othes,
To save them Irom all the wintry wots
Tba' come wltb such violence when you expose
Your frame to tbe power ot the winter snows,
Or Ibe blast o' toe siorm tbat rudely blows,
Fret slog your ears and tbe end of i our nose.
Chilling yoar blood to the tips or your toes;

Now U's time your Clothes were seleoted.

Hurrah' for the fellows that cot in I Hurrah for
everybody! Hurrah lor aa elegant suit of Clothes
foreveiyman f eey political stripe! Wuatever
yrur political pernuaBlun Is, sir, be persnad. d that
jou must n ear decent Clothes In nrler to be a decent
oit zeu. Tbe true r ad to eieiiaiire, comtort, aud all
that sort ol thing, Is oj the way ot

ROCKHIL.L A WILSON'S
GREAT BROWN HALL,

Nos. 60S and 605 C11ES1NUT STREET,
1 11 4p PHILADELPHIA.

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,

(Late We L. Maddock & Co.)

No. I 15 outh THIRD Street,

(OPPOSITE THE G.IRARD BANK,)

PHILADELPHIA.

WHITE ALMERIA CRAPES.

OUR W. 0. FLOUR,

Tbe Finest Made iu tho United States,

ALWAYS ON HAND. 11 i wsl2 1

yy H I T E GRAPES.
WHITE ALMERIA GRAPES

In Splendid Clusters.
THE FINE-- T SEEN HERB IN FIFTEEN

YEARS,

Only CO Cents Per Pound.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. Corner BBOAD and WALNUT Sts,,
Ul U PHILADELPHIA.

gAVE YOUR MONEY
And get Brilliant and Lasting Shine by using

DOBBINS' ELECTRIC

BOOT POLISH.
A imall particle of this superior Blacking, the slss

ot a large pin head, when mixed wltb water Is uf.

flclent to make a brilliant and lasting shine for a full,

grown Boot.

IKY IT BOLD EVERYWHERE lOMwslmlp

FLOUR.

SfKW BUCKWHEAT FL0UH
rtm op Tnn season.

AUERI G. KOBCBTS,
Dealer la Pine Qrooerlea,

11 7rp Oof. ELEVENTH and THE Btreote.

FAMILY fLOUR,
In lots U milt UROCKKS, or bj the Single

BArrel, Tor Bale bj
J. EDWARD ADDICK8,

Ao. 1230 MARKET Street,
10 9 3m4p PHILADELPHIA,

PIANOS.
STEIN WAV A

h I 1 1 satiara and tiorlctil Plau. a
An.O.' W.. iiki tlHESNUrellreei.

(JftAND
at BLASlUa

S I if
STtCK A CO.8 AND UaIN&M

17 I I BhOI H aim PtAiMOg. ana &uaaLKTs UA1U.NET OR 4AI4S only att,H OOOLI'."t Nw store,
8 20m4p SQ. fUUHE.NUl' tttr.et.

II Mf

OHIGKBKINQOtaad, Square and Uprigbt
rlAAUH,

No M rilHiNUI Street

rfyTj tub "ScaoMACKH" piano.nail BUr A PlhHl' ULAS4 PHI LAO ft j
MA1K PIANO il' MAMUrAOlUltKrt4'

1'lilt.l-i-s OBTAIN THE B UUAHANTBM, AMD
lHKnlBl EMcUUKAUB 11U dt l.NUU l'r".IXjirlpn Pianos sold Oy Agtnlt are gaoeraliy the
Cbeapeat Ibat can be found la me A'au York or Bit-to- n

m.iIM. and atwr ah Iber oust tne uuronaier a.
Djucu aa tiistolaas Hcnmckr fiannt Tna Agent
baa already several eommimiunt adatU before to a

on tain, ao lii.irutuuut. aud in a few years It
becoa e. wortbieaa aud ibere la no redreaa.

Our Pianoa bave u alniameu tbelr niKb rapitatloa
a firit etan$or mure than Miir y yeart and nave oeea
ewaiaed itie biiaeet premiums and era now

to be the Buet and moat bignly Improved
mad. In tbe ooantrr.

Our new and bvauuiul Wureroomt, No. 10 C!mut
n ret are constaoily supplied irom our ezte-slv- e

factories wlin a full aasnrtwent of superior Oranl,
Hfjumr, and Upright I'tanot. whlob we off r on tne
n oat fawabte terms. Call aad examine tbem, and
you will admit tbat we are able to prous all tsat we
bave aald, aad tbat ao otber eatabii.nuient la Ibis
cl.y can otler the same liberal imtucemtnl:

THE tCHOMACKEK PIANO H'f'J CO.,
No. 1101 0 dESN a r Otreet.

N. B.Piannt tn Jtrnt. It

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
mo BOOK COLLBCTOB S.v- -
J WILLIS P. HAZARD
Invites the attention of bookbuy.r. to bis very exten-

sive cohei tloo of
CHOICE IMPORTED BOOE3,

embracing all clashes of
Literature, and part'cuiarly superbly Illustrated and
Fine Art Works. History and Bl.'grepuy, Voyes
and 1 ravels. Poetry and tbe D'ama, Natural His-
tory, rtandaid and Miscellaneous Works. Early
Printed Books, eto.

Priced caiali gues grat's on application.
Entire Libraries purchased tor cab.

THE ENGLISH BJOKrOBE,
10 tl No. 72i dANtiOM. STREET,

N.

riUTToyg.

EW PUBLICATIONS.
DORA'S STEWARDSHIP Half hound. 2s cen'a:

cuBlm SAcenta. Aatorytbat pleasauuy lnoaloates
tbe doty of aelf de' ial.

FHANCI-- LESLIE; or, The Prayer Divinely
Tut grit. Muslin 70 cents.

LITE TRUTHS" With Thee is tbe Fountain of
Life." Square 12 mo., hair bound, Sucsnti ; cloth. 60
rental rloth ailt, en cents.

'amkbiiAN UNDY SCHOOL UNION,
11 S AO. 1122 UHESNUT Street, Philadelphia. 1

3

HBNJ'

HATS AND CAPS.
JONES, TEMPLE A CO.,

FASHIONABLE MATTERS,
No. 25 8. NINTH 8 reel.

First dor r above Ch-su- stree. 4 95

OWARBDRTON'S IMPROVED
Hats (patented i. la

ell tbe Improved famous ot tb season. CHK4-NTJ- T

(street, next door to tne Post Office. 11 19 Jip

WANTS.

WANTED FOR A LADY AND
THhKK bOOtls (two oouneCV-lur- );

pr.vaie family preferred.
Location Brown to Master, and Filteenth to Nine-

teenth
Addrees ' Home," Ibis office. 10 2 6t

4 ; ; :

F ALL STYLES
BOOTS AND SHOES

FOB tlENTLEDIEH,

OS HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.

FIT GUARANTEED.
BARTLETT,

So. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

10 16 fmw ABOVE CHE8NUT,

Ja E. CALDWELL & CO.
BYZANTINE MOSAIC

JEWELRY.
No. 802 CHES5UT STREET.

J E. CALDWELL & CO.
VERY FINK VIENNA MADE

THAVELLING 13

AND l'OCKET-BOOK- S.

Ko. 002 CUESUT STREET,

(SW PHILADELPHIA.

PUBLIC SALE OF COUNTRY RE3I-ADENC- E,

FURNITURE, ETC., IK DELANO
BCBLIKGION COUNTY, NEW JERsEY.

Will be sold at Publio bale, at 12 o'clock, noon, on
THURSDAY, tbe 12th day ol November, on the pre-
mises, a three-stor- y duuble frame Dwelling, wltb
two-stor- y back bulld'ngs, and lot of nearly tarse

ores of gronnd, fronting on tbe Ranoocas river, five
minutes' walk fiom tbe Camden aad Amboy Ball,
roadfepot and wbsrC forty-liv- e minutes' ride I root
Philadelphia, and three hours fr m New York. Lawn
on the river, abundance of shade, gravel beach
every variety of tru't. Imcaedlately after the above
will Piano-fort- e, Mahogany and Blaok Wal-
nut Parlor, Dining-room- , and BeU-roo- ra Furniture
Cooking Utensils, tiaidenlng Tools, eto eto.

Perrons wishing to examine the pioperty before
the sale may apply to

T. S. & C. B FLETOBEB,
10 19 mwf DELANCO, N, J,

WILLIAM a IRWIN,
OUTCALT'S PATENT LASTIC JOINT IRON

ROOF
and

CLABEE'S PATENT ADJUSTIBLE HOR3E-t-HU- E
CA LKH,

MANUFACTURED BY 6HOKSBEHOER A CO.
Oliicee REED Htreet, below Tenth, and No. 406

LIBKABY btreet. 10 2s 1m rp

JOKES HOUSE, 1IARRISBURG
PENNSYLVANIA.

Tbe nnderelgned having leased tbe abive popular
and veil-tnow- hoaae. wbicu baa been thorougmv
re, aired aud greatly Improved, aa wall aa entirely
refurn'abed ibrougbout wltb ele.antne furniture,
lnuludlua all tbe appoti Inieuta of a tirst-olas- s Hotel,
will he re'Cy tor tne reception of guests ou and after
tbe 1Mb ot NOVtmhe. IHus.

10 tl lm THO has FARLEY, Proprietor,

What is Dyspepsia
1. A. Constant Tain r Uaeaslnesi In

nt of the blomach Whioh U canted k
permanent oontroUon of the itomtoh a

olige8t4 food- - It genertll begtni lot'
dUtel, or short tiui After eating; U o
erj gerere and obetlnate.
2. Flatolcnoe and Acidify. These ira

toma ariae from the indigestion of food, wh
fermenU instead of digaVng. !

8. CoBtircoeBS and Loss of Appetite
Theeo ijmptoma are the effeota of the
natural oondiUon of food In the stomaoh, a
the want of pure bile and gastrto Jalc. T
Btomaoh ia often painfull distended bj wU
the appetite is sometimes Toraotons.

4. (J loom and Depression of Spirits.
This state anflta man for the enjoment'
life, and is caused b the impure blood tl
niehed b Imperfect digestion. In this sta,'
of the disease, manpersons commit snloid
There is a constant foreboding of evil, and 1
indilTerenoe and posltire Inablllt to periW
the offlcee of life.

6. Diarrhoea. After being at first ooeW
the sufferer is afflioted with diarrhoBa, whi
is owlDg to a diseased oonditlon of the bowL
prodnoed b the undigested food, whioh 1
evaouated in the same condition as who
eaten, and, of oourse, gtres no strength to ta.
sy stem. I

C Tains In All Parts of tho Sjstos
arise from the aotion of impure blool upo
the nerves. The are felt chtefl in the heae!
sides, and breast, and in the extremities, ll
man cases there la an uneasiness in th
throat, with a sense of choking or suffocation:
the mouth is often olamtn, with a bad taat
and furred tongue. I

7. Consumptive Symptoms and PalpIfV
tion of the Heart. Man persons pronounoee!
as having these diseases have, in faot, nothing
but dyspepsia, the lang and heart disease;
being only symptoms. J

8. Cough. This is a very frequent symp-- 4

torn of Dyspepsia, and leads very often into
confirmed consumption.

9. Want of Sleep. A very distressing
symptom, resulting often ia mental derange- -'

ment.
10. Sjmptoms ofExternal Relation. The

patient is affeoted painfully by cold and heat,
which is owing to unnatural dryness of skin,'
and the skin is often affected by eruptions and
tetters. The gloom dBpeptio avoids soolet
as much as possible.

11. Vomiting. A frequent and distressing
symptom. It relieves the pain, but emaciates
and wears out the patient.

12 Dizziness, Dimness ef Vision, Head
ache, and Staggering' In Waiting. These
are very alarming symptoms, whioh are
speedily removed by our medicine: but if
neglected, are quickly followed by numbness
and sudden death.

13. It is impossible for us to give all the
symptoms of Dyspepsia in so small a space,
but the above are considered sufficient if we
add that the patient loses his memory and
regard to surrounding objects, and frequently
becomes morose and sour in disposition. We
should say, however, that pains in the joints
and stiffness of the limbs, whioh go by the
name of rheumatism and neuralgia, are pro-
duced by Dyspepsia. Also, a hardness of the
musoles of the abdomen, whioh beoome con-

tracted and hard; and in some oases the bell
sinks, instead of being gently prominent.

N. B. Perhaps we have not said enough of
that strongest, symptom of Dyspepsia, melan-
choly. We have examined hundreds of oases of
Dyspeptics who were so muoh affected In their
minds that they constantly foreboded loss of
their reason, which unfitted them for business
of any kind, and many of them have been
patients of the Insane Asylum, who are now
permanently cured by our mediolnes.

We take pleasure in informing the publio
that we have at great expense seoured the
professional services of Dr. William F. Magee,
who was intimately acquainted with the pri-
vate practice of the late Dr. Wishart, as well aa
thoroughly conversant with his mode of
ascertaining the cause and effect of various
diseases. He enjoyed the fullest confidence o'
the late Dr. Wishart, and was in consultation
with him almost constantly for many years.
In view of these facts, we most oor-dial- ly

recommend him to the former
patrons and friends of the late Dr.
Wishart, and to the afflioted, with the full
assurance tbat those who need professional
counsel or aid will find in the said Dr. Mageo
a physician of more than ordinary abilities,
lie can minutely describe your disease, ex-
plain the cause and effect of same, as well as
administer remedies known only to hi in self
and the late Dr. Wishart, that will perform
cures when other physicians and all remedies
fall.

Come ye who are afflicted with Consump-
tion, Coughs, Colds, Bronchial Affeotiens, or
l'ain in the Breast. lie will, by the help of
an all-wi- and beneficent Proviaenoe, restore
you to health without Croton Oil, Flies or
Mustard.

Come, ye who are afflioted with Dyspepsia,
that fell destroyer that dethrones the reason
and poisons the whole human system, and we
will insure your cure.

Come, mothers and fathers, with your
children, and he will, by the aid of a kind
Providence, save them from an early grave,
and charge you nothing for professional
advice.

Come, ye who are afflioted with Chills and
Fevers, he will cure you, or eharge you
nothing. Call at

DR. WIGHART'8
GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE STORE,

No. 232 North SECOND Street,
Philadelphia, Fa.

Offloe hours from 0 A. M. to 5 P. M.

All examinations and consultations FREB
OF CUARUK.

All oonimunioations by mail, soliciting pro-
fessional advioe, will be promptly answered,
free of charge.

Offloe epf n on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, anl
Thursdays of each week.


